
' tout these Intermissions arc rare, nnd
errryboily !« worn nnn àhxlohh over the

, attuatimi.. Ah unusually large, proportion
Of young company officers have been
killed, which IK partially owing to their
duties nnd to thole reckless during.
While the Russians apparently believe

thoy will hold the Jnpnneso, in check,
their confldi:-nre-iJnï|lriwt! successful re·

Mstanee Is not áDÍolhle. Tho Japanese
have Rfiiis mounted " oh nearly nil the
toMlS Svhtph !forjtnr,rly,.íortin>d (Russian
outposts. 4P W S ' ¦"·»
The .Inpruios'oi^fit-t!' ??" accurate. The

hospitals and Chinese houses nt Port
Arthur are full of Rttsslnn wounded. Till
narrators soy the dead, until icndy for
inirlal» are stored In warehouses and aro

then buried on the outskirts of the town,
Quicklime being usod freely tp prevont
ftu'cctlon.
Three large ships and two gunboats are

being repaired In tho dockyard nnd ba¬
sin. Ihe other ships being behind ths
shelter ot the Tigers Tail peninsula.

HEAVY BOMBARDMENT;
BATTERIES SILENCED

(By Associated Tress.)
BT. PET1SH8BURG. August 22..A dis¬

patch from Che Poo dated August 22.
says that according to Chinóse rcporli
¡the Japanese yesterday bombarded Port
Arthur iront ß o'clock In the morning
Uhtll 1 o'clock In the evening, pouring
'In a heavy lire, but that the Russians
succeeded In silencing the Jnpnneso hat-,
tf-ries. The Japaneso licet wns not en¬
gaged, having put further out lo sen.

HEAVY REINFORCEMENTS
RECEIVED BY JAPANESE
(By Associated Press.)

CHE POO. August 22-!) P. M..It is as¬
serted In reliable quarters at Pori Arthur
that the. Japanese have received reinforce¬
ments of thirty thousand men from the
north.
The steamer Victoria, which arrived

here, this evening from New Chwang, re»

ports h'enring spasmodically heavy firing
at Louisa and Pigeon Bays, respectively
northwest and .west of Port Arthur, bc-
tween 10 o'clock last night and 1 In the
»morning. She sarw searchlights playing
!,freely and skyrockets signalling at, 1.
^o'clock this morning. The ship was too
-far away to hear or see anything further.

KORSAKOVSK BOMBARDED;
VERY LITTLE DAMAGE DONE

(By Associated Press.)
ST. PETODRSBHRG. "'August 22..Tho

Emperor has -received n. report, dated
yesterday, from tho Russian 'commandant
at Korsakovsk, Island of Sakhalin, as

'follows:
"Since 7 o'clock this morning the ene¬

my has bombarded Korsakovsk, A few
I houses have been destroyed. One "of
.Uie enemy's ships nppeared on tho
'horizon at about G in the morning.
'," approached to" within about-five and
";one-quarter miles flf tho-shore, ond
.bombarded Korsakovsk until 8:15, whon
the vessel turned and-disappeared.

·'· The damage done to the town was

quite Inconsiderable, There were no

casualties."

A RUSSIAN, ACCOUNT.
iThe Fighting Terrific and Gen-
eral Folk Doubts That the

Fortress .Will be .Taken.
·! (By -Associateli. Press.)

LIAO YANG-,· August, 22..The follqw-
ir.g Is supplied, by a Russian correspon¬
dent of the ABSOclaféd Press:
"With eaiSi '-,.additional report from

Port Arthur! wonder increases both, nt the
persistence-oratilo: Japanese attack' and
the heroic stiibborneas of. the defenders
of the fortress. The Ja panoso, are liter¬
ally throwing away thousands of lives In
tho hppe of shaking the courage of the
Russian troops.
"Major General Fock says ho is confi¬

aient the fortress cannot be taken but
that if it Is tnkcin, tho whole Japanese
army will have to Immolate Itself on the
slopes of the fortification. ">"

"There were five desperate assnults on

Green Ollis, July 20. the, Japanese re¬

turning each time 'with' apparently inex¬
haustible reinforcements. On» tho final
assault, however, the Japanese, broke
"badly, throwing away their guns, car¬

tridges, bolts,, and oven their'.boots to
facilitate their night, and leaving 7,000
dead or wounded. Our surgeons worked
heroically, impartially aiding Japanese
and Russians. '??? Jnpanose_ were so

touched that they tearfully thanked the
Russian surgeons» ,

.'The'assault^olT^GrcQäV Hills was re¬

pented on July"*27i a"nU there were fre¬
quent hond-torhund encounters, tho Rus"-*
rt.ans "leaving ..the trunchos 'fio l'oUowi
their eneiniea.
"The assaults of July 28 and July 2?

on the Wolf Hills were not followed up,
-the Japanese being too severely shaken
TVe'evacuated; the Wolf Hills chiefly, for
strategic relisons, as» the hills made Ilio
line oí defenses tou long to effectually
.Uhstand the furious "attack* of thl
Japanese.
"The aRsault of July 30 was made la

the dark, of Ttight in the hopo, of sur*
jírislng the ¡Russian?. Sixty {thousand
Jïien were hurled against our 13,000, bin

? drove them Sack again and again tit
the point of the bayonet. It was another
Shlpka Pass."·
"The Japanese poured In fresh battal¬

ions and the slopes covered with the
dead and the dylfig îtterally ran with
Wood.
"Our Thirteenth Regiment was forced

from Its position, but the Fourteenth
"Regiment came up, and with the bayo¬
net ogain dislodged the victors.. A3
near as can be ascertained this assault
erst the Japanese tftn thousand fneh.
"The Japanese losses since the siege

"began have been Scorto men. The expío-
filón of one mine wiped out 500. This
.was an awful sight. A volcano of stones
dismembered tho bodies of the .soldiers,
¦while the t¡ky was lit up with a purple
glare and the mud walls nf th« Chinese

m
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village wero thrown down by tho shock.
After this fight General Stoessel col¬
lected 20,000 Japanese rtflos.:*.
"Tho Japanese instnlled 'twenty siege

guns on the "Wolf Hills August 8th. Four
of these .re 12-lneh guns. They, have not
yet reached our shore bat|eries, which
ove still out of range, but they ;have dam¬
aged the dry dock and the railway sta¬
tion.

'The Jnpaneso are mapping the town
by sections for the purpose of bombard¬
ment, nnd they am assisted In this task
by a. Chinese engineer, who! recently de¬
serted to them. * )
"Tho Japanese-fire, an average of S00

shells daily, and they/keop up their fire
both day and night."

QUEER PRANKS OF SHELLS.
Some Remarkable Experiences

on Kamimura's Ships.Gap-
tain Danish's Heroism.

(Bv Associateli Press.)
VLADIVOSTOK..August 23..Repairs to

the cruisers Rossla and Grombol are

proceeding rapidly It is believed It will
.30 possible .to complote them without
docking tho vessels,., and that they will,
therefore, take a comparatively, short
timo.
There· is, a big reserve of· naval guns

hero all ready for Installation and, offi¬
cers and men have been already chosen
from the Siberian reserves to All up
tho places of those who wero killed
or wounded in· tho\light with Vice-Ad-
mlral Kamimura's squadron.
Some of the Japanese shells- performed

queer actions on /the Russia, i-? shell
burst in a clothes cupboard' ajrd gar¬
ments therein were torn to -shreds, but a

mirror was not. scratched. Photographs
and knick-knacks on a writing tablo
nearby wero not 4!8!*u'bed· in nnothor
part of the cruiser the .walls.were black¬
ened by the smoko of a. fierce Uro in
which olght men wore burned .allvo, yet
an almanac on. tho wall was. not evôn
scorched. Abour'd'the Gromobol, "R shell
entered tho ward-room and wrecked tho
furniture, but a' parrot cago was un«

touched.
It was deadly work.on thè upper deck

where tho gunners wore without protec¬
tion and shells striking, burst into a thou¬
sand fragments, killing and wounding
men until the deck beenme a veritable
shambles strewn with dead and dying
and slippery with blood. Not a single
gunner protected by casements, lost his
life. Tho value of protective armor was

"demonstrated whenever projectiles strupk
tho armored portion of the vessels.
There were many deeds of lierolsin dur¬

ing the five-hours' battle, but the great¬
est praise of all belongs to Captain Da-

blsh,-of the Gromobol, whoromnlned at
his post, on the bridge from tho begin¬
ning to tho end of the fight. When wound¬
ed in tho back, he persisted in resuming
'eommnriitr dlri-ctly tho wound had been
dressed, but yielding to the entreaties of
his officers, ho sought shelter in the
conning tower. No sooner had he en¬

tered than a shell «truck the foot of the
tower, glancing upward to the overhang¬
ing cover nnd entered through tho peep¬
hole, killing a lieutenant nnd two quar-
.ter-mnsterH. wounding two 'lieutenants
and again wounding Captain Dablsh In
the· head nnd breast. Not a single man

in the tower escaped. There being no
one to steer tho ship, the captain soverély
wounded, though he was, dragged him¬
self to the wheel nnd managed It until
another quarter-master had been sum¬

moned.- (Subsequently, learning thnt tho
men were depressor! by th« fact that ho
had been wounded a second time, the cap¬
tain Insisted, after the second dressing,
on being supported along the decks to the
casements, encouraging tne sailors, say¬
ing: "1 am alive, brothers, Go on smash¬
ing the Japanese."

SINKING OF_HIPSANG*
Evidence Before- '"Naval Court
Shows It to Have Been Reck¬

less and Wanton',
(Ry Associated Press.)

SHANGHAI, August 22-Nluht.-Ev¡.
donee given by a naval court to-day
Khows tho -shelling and sinking of tho
Mounier Hipsang by the Russians to have
been a reckless and wanton act. The
numi· of the torpedo hont destroyer which
sunk Um lllpsang Is not known. No prov¬
ocatimi of uny kind for Ilio sinking of
the steamer had been given. She 'was on

her regular conreo from New Chwan«
?, ('lie Foo and her lights were burning
brightly.

THE NOVIK DESTROYED,
Greyhound of the Russian Navy

Captured After a Remark¬
able Chase.

A Sunday night cable dlsp.itch says:
'J'li.c- Russian cruiser Novik has been

pavig)il and destroyed after a chase of
over *,<fi0 mllt-i·. After ·'· severe engage¬
ment with the protected crullers Chi-
tose an«! Tsushima, the greyhounds of
Ihe Japanese «avy, the lteet. Novlk has

been vanquished. After It the Novlk, Iti
a sinking condition, was run ashore In
KoreftKovsk harbor nn the Island of 8ak-
hnllen. Tire t.'hintosft ahd Tsushlm«
caught up with the Novlk yesterday and
a running fight ensuea. The contest was
tesumed and terminated tiarly this morn»
Irg.

A TWO-DAYS' FIGHT.
Captain Stikeichlro Takahftshl, who Is

In command of the Chitóse, reported the
engagement In n. brief telegram which
reached the/1 Navy Department here'this
afternoon. He snys ho first nttaeked thé
Russian cruiser Saturday afternoon hnü
that on Sunday morning he Indicted such
heavy damage upon hor that she Was
stranded in a sinking condition off Korsa¬
kovsk, 650 miles northeast of Vladivostok,
for which port she had been heading.
The Imperial .Prlnco Yorlhlto, of the

House of Hlgasht-Fusltnl.., is second In
command on board the Chitóse. Captain
Sento commanded the Tsushima.
Tho fato of the crew of the Novlk Is

not known,' but It Ir thought they aban¬
doned their vessel and landed nt Korsa-
fovsk. ;

It Is generally thought here that the
Chitóse and Tsushima Bteamed In doso
to fho Novlk early this morning and
completed the destruction commenced yes¬
terday.

It le expected a detailed report of tho
occurrence from the commander of the
Chitóse will be received to-morrow. This
report is anxiously awaited.

They Will be- Disarmed.
fBy Associated Press.)

ST. PETERSBURG, August 22.-TI10
cruiser Askold and the torpedo boat de¬
stroyer Grozovol will he disarmed. The
admiralty realizes that It would bo folly
to send tho ships out to face tho Japan¬
ese equadron In the offing, and « nn-
houneed In these dispatches last week,
has already âecldèd that the ships shall
bo disarmed.

'

WANT NO ENTANGLEMENTS.
Consul Goodnow Given Instruc¬

tions· Which -It Is Hoped
Will Avoid Them.
(By Associated Press.)-

WASHINGTON, D. C, August 22.-
Consul-General Goodnow, cabled the State
Department "to-day that the conference
of foreign consuls-nt Shanghai, which
adjourned this morning, was resumed in
the afternoon. After a good deal of
discussion, no solution was offered for the
present condition of affa'¿», and It was
suggested that each conw!;i report dl-;
rec'tly to his own government, asking
what should be done, if anything.
'Mr. Goodnow had no suggestions to of¬
fer to the State Department. Ho has;
been given instructions,"which, "it is be¬
lieved, will prevent the United States'
from being entangled In the settlement of
the question of China's neutrality at
Shanghai.

CONFERENCE OF CONSULS
ADJOURNS WITHOUT ACTION

(By Associated Press.)
¦SHANG'HaI, August (_..John Good¬

now, the American consul-general, who
is dean of the consular corps, presided 'at
the meeting of the. foreign consuls lield.
here to-day. All foreign countries with
consulates hero were represented. M.,Oda-
glrl, the Japanese consul,-, and M. Kléln-
menoff, the Russian consul, were In at-;
tendance. ,,

M. Odaglrl left à sick bed to attend the:
meeting. .', He. made..a. .vigorous protest:
against the presence of the Russian
cruiser lAskold-.-and; the. torpedo[boat de¬
stroyer Grpsòvol'In Shanghai harbor, and!
declai'ed; that'..China ;.had: failed in. hcr
duties as a "neutral power. He asserted
that^tho ..Tapanese, had. .the .right toy take'
the*<lndeperident step, of »entering the'liar-
bor.and seizing the'two vessels.:-'The at¬
titiidb 'of M'. "Odaglrl was 'war-like' and
uncompromising. ;\\ " '¦¦'

', M; Klelnmenoff protested against the
entering ¡tati the harbor yesterday by .a
Japnriese^ftpr-r^dp 'boat.destroyer; and in¬
sisted upetiithe right of. the two Russian
Warships'In question' to remain and re¬

pair.'damages'.·."A suggestion'.made by tho
British cónsul Ho refer ? the entire matter
to Pekln'was adopted. In tho meantime
the work on tho Askold Is to ccaso for

foriy-eight hours, and no further step3
arc to .he taken by the consuls, who will
await instructions from their respective
governments.·'
It was unnnimously dcclcled by the con¬

suls that. China, cannot shirk her respon¬
sibility as a neutral state.by handing this
matter over to thö: consuls for adjust¬

ment. '¦','"." -"':r¦· ;..':
The Russian authorities'show a dis¬

inclination to reconsider their'refusal to

comply with China's; demand that the
two ships leave Shanghai or disarm.

HAD NO CONNECTION WITH
JAPANESE DESTROYER
(By Associated Press!)

SHANGHAI, August 22..Rear Admiral
Stirling says that the trip of the Ameri¬
can torpedo boat destróyer 'Chaijinçey,
from Woo Sung to Shanghai yesterday,
was to carry dispatches. Her movements
had n« connection with the arrival of tho
Japanese torpedo boat destroyer. '.

THE SMOLENSK STILL Ax
WATCHING FOR STEAMERS

(By Associated Press,)
LONDON. August 22..The news that

the Russian volunteer fleet stoemer Smol¬
ensk Is again stopping British vessels loads
the London newspapers to question the
value of tho assurances which Premier
Balfour announced had been given by the
Russian government that the St. Peters¬
burg and the Smolensk would no longer
be utilized as "cruisers,·
According to the dispatches from Dur¬

ban, Natal, the Smolensk was supposed
to be watching for. the British steamer
Ormley, which left New York on July
9th. bound for Fusan with a cargo of
railway material. The Ormley left Dur¬
ban August 20th, Just "before the steamer
Comedian was stopped, and so escaped.

Stopped the, Comedian.
( (ByAssociated Press,)

DURBAN, NATAL, Aug. 22,.The Brit-
Ish steamer Comedian,, from Liverpool,
July 24th, arrived here to-day and report¬
ed that she was stopped yesterday by a

Russian converted cruiser, said to be the
Smolensk of the mouth of Bashes River,
In the southeastern" part of Cape Colony.
After the Comedian's papers had been
examined, she wag allowed to proceed,

CLEVELAND'S KIN A
FOOT-RACER AT 82

·· t

V

Former President's Cousin Wins
a, I-^alfrMile Sprint and Is¬

sues a Challenge.
A Worcesfer. Mas»., special says:
To prove his flgillly, Moses A. Clever

land, orWIlloughby, Ohio, an eighty,
two-year-old veteran of, the Civil War,
and a cousin of ; Grover .Cleveland, chal¬
lenged his elghty?year-o d comrade. L. C.
Lawrence, lo a half mile foot race this
afternoon. The challenge was accepted
and a box of f-lgars wao sot as the prize.
Cleveland won by several yards after an

exciting contest, and mid he could run
another half mile just a» fast. After the
race Mr. Cleveland challenged any man
of his age In the world to a toot race tor
any dUtmiee and for any stakes.
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MOSES GOODMAN
NEAR BEING LYNCHED
Words of Young Girl to Whom

He Used Insulting Lan-
guàgó Saved Him.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
NORFOLK, VA., August 22.--Mose·

Goodman, colored,-was sent to jall:'to-day
for a year in default ot a $1,000 bond
and fined $2fi on a' charge of Insulting
Miss Arrlngdale, a pretty young whlto
girl, In Park Palace Sunday afternoon.
The négro In court shook with fear and

asked that 'he be not lynched.
It appears that Sunday after the negro

insulted Miss Arrlngdale on ' the street,
.ho was pursued for .a mile and Bur-,
rounded by at least 200 white men who
wanted to lynch Goodman. Cool heads
prevailed, and· when Goodman was taken
before the young girl, sho identified him
as the'man,.'"who directed unbecoming
language towards her.
Mise Arrlngdale stated to the crowd

.that the negro, had done her no bodily
harm. This probably saved Goodman's
heck'. Goodman had been employed In-a
Main street store. He Is married, s

SHOOTING MATCH.

Regular Army Infantry Team in
the Lead.

(By Associated Press.)
FORT R.ÏLEY, KAN., Aug. 22..At the

close of the first day's firing In the team
contests.of the national soldiers':shooting
match of .the regular army infantry team
was in. the.-lead. The day was Ideal. The
wind was variable, from ono to nine miles
an hour and cool.
LFlrlng.began at 7:45o'qlook this morn¬
ing'with New york firing first. To-day's
programme was the longest1 of the match,
and shooting was discontinued ..at noon
only long enough to servo a. light .lunch
or» the firing lines.· ~ --.·'
Major-Gencral John C. Bates, command¬

ing^ the northern division; arrived this
afternoon.and went directly't'o-Hhe/r'ange.
where he remained until.thé firing ended
at 5:30 o'clock; He visited, every team and
inspected their.scores. *,
'.'The shooting to-day was at'200.and fiOO
.yards,, slow fire," and 200 arid'500 yards,
rapid fire. The following Is.the standing
of. the teams, representing .'the different
¦States, with '.heir scores out-of a possible
2,400: .'x-.
Army Infantry team,, 1.987; District of

Columbia," 1,951; New York, ,1,94(5; Marine
corps, 1,924; Navy, 1,001; Now Jersey, 1.S95;
Army cavalry team, 1.880 Pennsylvania,
1,879; Massachusetts, 1.868; Rhode Island,
1,840; Washington. 1,775; Connecticut. 1.773;
Georgia, 1,707; Iowa. 1.702; Maryland, 1,750;
Florida, 1,722; Michigan. 1,074; Kansas,
1,616; Alabama, 1.175.
To-morroWs firing will be at 800 and

1,000 yards, slow fire.'

TRINITY COLLEGE.
Architects Preparing Plans for

Woman's College Building/
(Special to TheTlmos-Diepatch)

DURHAM, N. C, August 22..The forty-
sixth year at Trinity College will begin
Wednesday, September 7th.
Dr. J. J. Wolfe will havo charge of the

department of biology In place of Dr; J.
I. Hamaker, ' who resigned' during the
spring term. Dr. Wolfo Is a native- or
South Carolina, studied In. Chicago Uni¬
versity, and took his doctor's degree in
Juno at Harvard University.
The work on the woman's college Is

being carried forward a« rapidly as pöB-
Meesrs. Hook and Sawyer are preparing
plans for the buildings. The location or
tho college Is one of the prettiest to be
found about, the city of Durham, and 18
in easy roach of the laboratories and.li¬
brary of Trinity College. ,'.

DIED FROM HER BURNS.

Little Nellie Armstrong and Her
Aunt Die the Same Day.
(Sooclnl to The Times-Dispatch.)

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.,'August 22.-
Twelve-year-old Nellie Armstrong died at
the hospital to-day from -tho effects of
hums received yesterday while lighting
a fire in the kitchen' range with coal oil.
There was an explosion, and the child's
clothing became Ignited, burning her'ter¬
ribly. ·

The little girl's aunt, Mrs. Annabell Mc-
Clennon, died this morning at 2 o'clock,
and there was a double funeral this after¬
noon. Mrs, McClennon left a husband .and
ft\'o children.

Smyth County Court.
iSp<>cial to The «Times.Dispatch.)

MARION, VA. August **<2..Tl\e case of
J. M. Boolho against J. C. CQpophaver
for ten thousand dollars damages was
tried In the Circuit Court last week and
resulted in a verdict for the defendant.
About two years ago Copenhaver em¬

ployed Boothe'« son, a minor, and wont
West and engaged In railroading. While
lit COnonhuviir's service the young man
was killed. Boothe claimed that. Coponha-
vor induced his son to Ic-avo home without
his consent.
In the trial it developed that Boothe

had full knowledge of his son's inten¬
tions to go with Cppenhavor, and even
'aided him In his preparations. The ver¬
dict of the jury Is generally commended.

It now looks as If (he term might bo
prolonged till the first of September.
The political situation In Smyth county

Is hard to forecast. Party lines will be
sharply drawn and every effort will he
mudo for victory on either side, Tho ut¬
most good feeling prevails.
=====¿^ir." .·-:¦·.:¦;¦, .·,.¦:, :',-_--f,
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BOSTON WON
TWO GAMES

New York Americans Took An¬
other and Are Still on Top

in the League.

CHICAGO IN THIRD PLACE
Its Loss to New York and Bos¬

ton's Double Victory Sends
Them Back a Peg.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Scores Yesterday. *

New York 4, Chicago 3.
Boston 8, Ott t-otils Ô.
Boston 3, St. Louis 0.
Philadelphia 3, Cleveland 1,
Detroit-Washington, Postponed.

Where They Play To-Day.
St. Louis at Boston. \

Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New York.

Detroit at Washington.

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs: W. Û. P.C.

Nòw York/·..... 61 40 .604
Boston. 62 42 .606"
Chicago....63 43 .504
Philadelphia ..'. 68 41 .586
Cleveland . 56 45 .654
Detroit..44 57^ .436
St..Louie.40 69 .404
Washington..22 79 .211

New York, 4; Chicago, 3.
NHW' TORK, August 22.-After making a

wild throw in the eighth, which let in two
runs to-day, Powell won his own game In the
last Inning by knocking out a triple. Score:

Chicago ....... ......000 1 00 o 3 0.3 ?
New York ..., ;.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1-4 8 1
Batteries: Smith and McFariand, Powell and

Klclnow. Timo 1:65. -Umpire Dwyer. At¬
tendance 7,078.
Philadelphia, 3; Cleveland, 1.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.. August 2J.-Oood

pitching made run-getting dlffloult to-dby.
Score:,.
Score: R. H. B.

Cleveland .0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0-1 ß 1
Philadelphia .... ....1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 x.3 10 0
Batteries: Rhoades and Bern In, Plank and

Powers. Timo, 1:45 Umpire Sheridan. At¬
tendance 9,058.

St. Louis Shut Out Twice.
BOSTON, August 22..Boston worked up Into

second place by shutting out St. Louis twice
to-day. Score: . ?

(First-· game). .. R. ?.' B.
Boston,.003 01 I 03x.8 13 0
St..LoiilR.,..00 0 0.00 0 0 0.0 7 <·

.Batteries: Young and Crlgèr, Glade and Sug-
den, Time 1:35. Umpire O'Loughlln.
(Second game). R. ?. B.

Boston .... .0 1'100 1'0'Ox.S 5 8
St. Louis .'..000 000 0 0 0-0 2 t
Batteries: Gibson and .Farrell, Howéll and

.O'Connor. Timo 1:38. Umpire O'Loughlln.
Attendance 14,690.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Scores Yesterday.

Boston 6. Chicago 5.
St. · Louis 13, Brooklyn' 3.
Plttsburg-;New York; ral?.

,. Where They Play To-day.
New. York at Pittsburg. ·'

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs: W. · L. P.C.¬

New York._73 30 .700
Chicago ..".65 40 .610
Pittsburg.60 42 .688
Cincinnati ....63 46. ..677
St. Louis. 58 50 -,.637
Boston.......41 .68 .376
Brooklyn. 37 70 .346
Philadelphia .28 79 ,262

' Boston, 7; Chicago, 5.
CHICAGO. August 22.-rBoston won to-day's

game,-which was poorly played on both Bidet
Score: ;¦'.:·'
Score: R. ?. B.
Chicago.0 010 00O22.5 9 3
Boston ...220000201.7 7 4
Batteries: Brown and ?????, Willis and

Marshall. Time 1:55. Umpire Zlipmer. At¬
tendance 3.200.

St. Louis, 13; Brooklyn, 3.
-ST.- LOUIS, August 22..St. Louis-won from

Brooklyn to*day In a loosely played gam«.
Score: R. ?.' B.

St. Louis .0 0 4 3 1 5 0 0 x.13 14 «
Brooklyn ......0 0 0 1 0 2 O'O-O..3 ? ß
Batteries:· Taylor and Grady, Garvín nnd

Bergen. Time 1:54. Umpires, Moran and Car¬
penter. ' Attendance 3,800.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Scores Yesterday.

At· Atlanta.Atlantn, B; Montgomery, 4.
At Little Rock.Little Rock-tìhreveport, no

game, rain. y'
At Birmingham.Birmingham,' ß: Nashville.
New Orleans.New Orleans, -3: Memtkls,' 0,
At Macon.Charleston. .5; Macon, 2.
At Augusta.Jacksonville, 4; Augusta, 0.
At Columbia.Savannah. 5; Columbia, t.

, Knoxville, 3 ; Bristol, 1.
BRISTOL, VA., AugUBt 22..Knoxville ??-

Stalor League base-ball that won'-.first honor·
Inj the-.league tbAs season was defeated-bv
the Bristol Athletics In a pretty gams: her*
to-day. Score .3 to 1. The teams Will· plaj·
"two games to-morrow.

Richmond, i; Orange, i.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

ORANGE, VA;; August 22..Richmond
vs. Orange: rain closed the gome In the
fifth Inning, with the score one to one.

JEFFRIES AND MUNROE
PREPARING FOR FIGHT
(By Associated Press,)

SAN FRANCISCO,. August 22..Jeffries
and Munroe. are now putting on the
finishing touches for their fight noxt:
Friday, night. To-day Munroe did a big
day's work. Kid McCoy giving h|m all
the'boxing he-could stand. He -will,quit
the work to-morrow, after which, he will
taper off. Jeffries also put in a. good day
with tho punohlng bag' and weights, fol¬
lowed by. tooxlng nnd a row on Lake Mer«
ritt. Betting on the fight has begun.
Jeffries opened, a 10 to 4 favorite No
large wagers havo >'ftt buen placed,

»' ¦' '.t* '«

' Brownies Away.
The Brownies, leaders "in the Twin City

League, went m Orange yesterday morning
to play, a series of three games with the
strong team nt that, place.
Those who wont on the trip were: Manager

GeRrgo Dally, Hleli», Anthony, Bacho. Mo.
Kvoy, Knowles, Jones, llulcher, Mrl.eary,
Jarnes McEvoy, Winston. They will return on
Thursday,

Personals and Briefs.
Or, C. H. Bylnnd returned last ever

nine /rom the 1'otQinao Association, held
In Loudoun countyi .

Mr. Andrew B. Evans has. been elected
aldo to t.ho cbtef-miirshnl of the Labor
Day parade, to represent Typographical
Union, No, 00, "

Misa M. V. Rfitlierford left last eve.
iilng for th« World's Fuit" und expects
to ho absent front this olty for u month.
Misa Julia pickers.lins, loft tho city to

spend, two weeks' In Ohnrlottesvllle.
Mrs; Josephine Rogers, wlfo of Mann

T. Rogers, who was operated on Thui's-.
day at the Virginia Hospital, is thought
to It» worse. ? ,·

Mr. and Mrs. John G. McDowell and
family, or 13ast Richmond, ? a., have re¬
turned home from a trip lo -Virginia
Beach, Capi. Henry and Norfolk, Vu.,
whore they went In benefit of. their son's
health. Master John G. McDowell, Jr.
Tho friends of Mr. Charles M. Mundy

will be sorry to learp that he is Very 111
w'th typhoid fever at the home of Ills
parents, on North Twelfth Street;

MISCELLANEOUS VIRGINIA MOTELS.

...THE,..

Mecklenburg Hotel
CHASE CITY, VA.

BITES, $12.00 PER WEEK AND UP.
This handsome hotel with all modern

improvement· and «fine Sanatorium In
connection, and the finest Hydrlatlc Bath
¦yetem south of New York olty.wlth «kill¬
ed attendant· for both ladle· and gentle·
men, is now open for the reception of
Oliasti,
Amusements nro plentiful, such

dancing nightly, Bowling Alleys, Croquotto
Grounds, Tennis Courts, Pool and Billiard
Rooms. Cuisine tho best.
Tho »rater Is known far and wide for

disease« of the blood, stomaoh. neVves,
skin, kidneys and liver. It Is also recom¬
mended very highly for rheumatism.
For plans of the hotel and booklets, ad¬

dress

WyC. HUNDLEY, Lessee & Man.
VIRGINIA MOUNTAIN RESORT8

B_fJ_ RIDGB SPRINGS. VA..
_,.,_ Botetourt County, Va.
Thirty-second consecutive summer sea-

eon under proprietorship of
PHIL F. BROWN.

Write for pamphlet and terme.

DE RESZKE IS
THE WINNER

Captures Amsterdam Stake in
Close Finish With Drake's

Bobadil. /

HE LEADS ALL THE WAY
'-· ·_ ·. '.-."

Field Races to the Stretch Weir
Bunched.Opening of Grand

Circuit at Readville.

(By. Associated Pre».)
SARATOGA, N. XV, Atgust '..The Amster¬

dam, 'to-day'· slat« event, was -won by M.
L. Ha yma?? De Reszkcv In a. clon« finish with
John. A. Brake's Bobadil. The n*ld raced
well bunched to the stretch, De Reezke prac¬
tically UmAlnt nil the way. Summaries;
First race.«even furlong:«.Ishlona (ß to

1) first, Monte'Carlo (11 to'10) «ecorid, Tior-
bury'(7 to 1) third. Time; 1:27 3^5. ¦

Becbnd race.steeplechase handicap, short
course.Royelle (3 to t) Amt, Libretto (15 to

1) second, Cock Robin 18 to 6) third. Time
<:.¦' .-.·'·.*

Third race.six furlongs.Bt. Rellane (12 to
St first, Councilman (4 to 1) eeotrnd, Cifrar
Lighter (» to 5) third. Time 1:15.
Fourth race.the Amsterdam, one mile.De

Reezke (3 to 2) first, Bobadil (fi to 1) second,
Gay Boy (16 to 6) third. Timo 1:42.
Fifth race.d 1-?- furlongs.Dazzle_(even) first,

Raiment (6 toi) sïcTTfia. Linda. "Lee C8 to 11
third. Time 1:09 3-5.
Sixth raoo.mile and a quarter.Conkllng (*'

to 1) nrat, Garnish (8 to 1) second, Tantalus
Cup (10 to I) third. Timo 1:12.

GRANO CIRCUIT MEETING.
-_ ·

Alexander Wins the "Blue Hill,"
Most Important Feature of- Card.

,(By Associated .Press.)
READVILLK; MASS., August 22..The grand

circuit meeting at the Readville: track open¬
ed to-day. The "Blue Hill" was the most
Important .event on the programmo. Alexan¬
der, In Ed. Geer'a Btabi«, tvas Tieavlly back¬
ed and won In straight heats. Summaries:

2:06 pace.puree J1.000.John ,M, ftrst, In two
straight heats, Nathan Straus second, Suf-
reèt third. Best time 2:05. ¦·.·..

2:16 pace.purse »1,000.Belle Star, first, in
two straight heats. Rosewood second, Bes¬
sie Abbott thirds Best time 2:07 3-4.
The Blu« Hill, 2:30 trot-purse 15,000.Alex¬

ander, first, In. three straight heats,. Louou-
Jero second, John Caldwell third. Best-time
2:09 1-2.

2:20 trot.purse 11,000.Bonnie Russell.. Ilrst,
In two ntralght heats, Hydrostlne secgnd, Del-
mar Gregor third. Best time 2:10 3-4.

¦¦ *

Hawthorne Results.
(By Associated : Prose.)

CHICAGO, August 22..Resulta at Haw¬
thorne ï
' First race.seven "furlongs.Orfeo (13 to II)
first. »Bummer II. (6 to 1) second, EVem Whent
(15 to -,2). third. Time 1:S0 4-5,
Second -rnce.steeplechase, short course.

Weird 03 to 3) first, Handvlce 03 to 6)
sfcond, Bvander (9 to 1) third. Time 2:55.
Third rooe.six furlongs.Sweetie (17 to 10)

first,. Soufrière (5 to 1) second, The Forum
(8 to 1) third. Tim·¦ 1:IT 1-5.

,_ . ,

Fourth race.five and one-half furlongs.
Flaxman (11 to 10} first. No Trumper (30 to
I) second, Rams Horn (« to 6) third. Time
.1:113-5. '.·"'· .

-
. m

Fifth race.one mile and. seventy Vfirds-
Stroller (3 to 5) first, Gloriosa (12 to 1) socond,
Great Eastern .02 to 1) third. Tim* 1:48 1-5.
Sixth race.six furlongs.Carlees (0 to 6)

drat, Ida Davis (ß toi 1) second. Katie Pow¬
ers (3 to 1) third. Time 1:16 4-5.

Breaks World's Record,
(By Associated Press.) ?*'

CLiQV._t.AND, OHIO, Aug-, 2J.Earl
Kaiser broke the world's automobile mile
record this afternoon at theN Glenvllle
track, making· the last mile of a five-mile
race jn 64 seconds. .,'-¦¦¦:

???8 16 YOUR CHANCE.
Rev. Herbert M, Hope will conduct a

second excursion ^o1 the World's Fair by
way of the'.ecenlo Chesapeake and Ohio,
on September 19th, The necessary ex¬

pense of this trip will be within »46, For
full particulars, write to Herbert M.
Hope, Boom 36. Merchants National Bank
Building, Richmond, Va.

TAKE STEAMER "OLP POINT COM¬
FORT" SATURDAY NIGHT, AUG.

27THÇ AT. 10 O'CLOCK,
760. Bound, trip to Norfolk...,75o,
76o. Round trip to Newport News..,.76e,
60c, Children, under 12 years of nge.,,,60c.
Tickets good to return next night or the

following Tuesday.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
VI« Atlantic Coast Lin« to Peters-

burg»
Round-Trip 40o.

Good going and returning on regular
trains.. Commencing Sunday May 16th,
1804,

CONVENIENCE,
Purchase your tickets at .Southern Rail¬

way ticket offices, 81P or 1)20 East Main
Street, .and avoid the posetble rush at
the depot office. Pullman tlckete, reser¬
vations 1» Pullmans or eteamers may
also be arranged, and your, baggage,
checked from hotel or residence to desti¬
nation,

VIRQINIA-MOUNTAIN RKSOrT·,
'¦Wirrm mi ,'ju- Jnnr--nr irinriruìrrAiuJi. /¦ un-w-ir-rnv-iThrVlt

OLD SWEET SPRINGS
OPBN JUNE1 1STH TO OCTOBER 81ß?.
High up In the AlUgbanlM, ??

fMt elevation: capacity, 800 gueeti;
moat ijommodloue brlok building· la
the mountain«; mineral springs. Meal¬
ing baths, swimming pools! excellent »v«
ery, orchestra, cuisine; all outdoor amus··
ments; nine link golf course: new eloctrl«
rnd laundry plants; Long Distane· Bell
.Phone; now management; many Improve«
ments; Illustrated booklet.

C. H. PAXTON, Leeeee,
Old Sweet, W. Ve,

MISCELLANEOUS VIRGINIA HOTELS.

THE JEFFERSON,
RICHMOND, VA.

European plan exclusively. Bate·, tLM
per day and upwards. A few email room·
at 11.00 per day, all having hot and cold
running water. Sample rooms free. Dong
distance 'phones in .every room.
Cafe-charges moderate. Half portion·

served to one person. Cafe, and arcade
cooled by decirlo fane.
Turkish and Roman bathe. 'Bus meet·

all trains. Direct street car service from
all depote and wharfs.
Address ...

THE JEFFERSON,
? Richmond, Va.

NOTICE.
NOTICE\OF SALE OF THE

Assets of th« Universal Tobacco Co.
With the approval of the Court of Chanceryot the State of New Jersey and In accordance

with the terms of an order of said court made
the 16th day of August, 1901, the Truseee of th«
Universal Tobacco Company, In dissolution, will
sell at public auction by Bryan L. Kennelly,
Auctioneer, at tho .factory ot the Universal
Tobacco Company; No. 231 East 4*d Street, New
Ycrk City, Borough of Manhattan, on Friday,
August 28, 1904. at 11 o'clock In the forenoon.
In separate lots, the following brands of Turk«
lsh cigarettes, with certified formula« for mak¬
ing the same:
-"Pall Mall," "Ibis," "Premi·,"
"La Marquise/.' "Piccadilly," "Honis,"
"Egyptienne Straight·," "Sllko."
"Amna," "Pyramids";

thn following brands of Virginia, cigarettes,
with certified 'formulas for making· the samei
"Sovereign," "Hansom," "Red Bun,"

"Omar"; the following brands of little cigars,
with certified formulas for making the same;

"Sl, Leger." ;.· "¡foverelgn";the following brands of smoking tobacco, with
certified formulas for making aune:
"Real Diamond," "Red fiun," "Union Maid,"

"John Anderson Solace" smoking and chewlna
tobacco,

"Honey Dew" smoking and chewing tobacco,
and all the machinery,, furniture and fixture·
formerly belonging to the Universal Tobacoo
Company; also, at the factory at Lyncbburg,
Virginia.on Monday, August Í9, 1S04, at 11
o'clock In tho forenoon, all elgnretta paper,
machinery, furniture and fixture«, there sit¬
uated. Ton per cent. (10 per cent.) cash deposit
on all lots purchased will be 'required.
Th* Commonwealth Tobacco Company hat

stipulated that It will make no claim to said
assets when sold or any of th-m. by reason
of any manufacturing contracte heretofore
made between It and the Universal Tobacco
Ccmpany. and that the said sala stall be mad·
free and· clear of the Hen of a. certain mort-
aage made by said Universal Tobacco Com¬
pany to the Union Trust Company o£; New-
York, Trustee, on the 1st day cf July, IMS.
For further particulars apply to Messrs. Of-

borne & Hess, Counsel for the Company, No.
27 AVIlllam Street, New York City. Borough
of Manhattan, on any week cay prior ?? tii»
day of sale between the hours cf. two and Mux
In the afternoon.,'
Dated August-18, IMI.

EDWIN V. D. PAUL,
DANIEL J. CAMPBELL.
RICHARD Vf. ItEN-ilES,
RICHARD F. TULLY,
HENRY B. WESOELMAN,
BERTRAM L. KH.VÜS.

Trustees ot the Universa.] Tobacoo
Company In Dissolution.

LEGAL NOTICE.

COURT OF THE CITY OF RICH¬
MOND.
Sarah H. Chafflln.....Plaintiff,

vs.
The River View Improvement Co, & al·.,Defendant·.
(Extract from decree entered July 21,

.19M.) 7
"?¦· The court doth adjudge, order

and decree that this causi be referred to
one of the Commissioners of this court,
with Instructions to examine and state the
following; accounts:

"1. One showing- all the.real estate held
by The River View Improvement Com¬
pany and all the liens thine on. includine
ppeciaîly nil delinquent tixes.-|j|{|M

"2. One showing all the pereonal prop.'
erty of every sort and description, if any,
held by said company.

"3. Ono showing all due ¿ebts of said
company of all kinds and descriptions,
Including the liens afores ild.
'" "4. Ono showing the amount of stoi.lt
Issued by said company, and wno ere the
stockholders of said oomo'iny. with the·/
mimes and residences and the number of
shares held by each.

"5. One showing what fees should be al¬
lowed to counsel for their tei vices In pre¬
paring and filing this bill and conducting
this-litigation."
Office of Commissioner Hill Montague,.Chamber ot Commerce Building;

Richmond, Vs., Aug. 1, 1804.
To All Parties In Intorest:
TAKE NOTICE.That I have fixed on

WEDNESDAY, August '81. 1004, at 10
o'clock,A. M.. as.the time, and my said
office ae the place, for executing the re¬
quirements of the decree of which the
foregoing Is an extract. By said decree
I am directed to· publish ? notice of the
time and place for commencing- the taking
of the accounts ordered for once a weck
for four Buccessslvo weeks in Bomo news¬
paper published* In tho city ot Richmond,
which will be accordingly done.
Given under my hand as Commissioner

In Chancery of tho Chansery Court of the
city of Richmond the day and year aforo-
eaid.· HILL MOKTAGUB,

Commissioner.
Willie B. Smith, Willlnm Kllyson, Coun¬

sel. Aug2-law-4w
DISSOLUTION NOTICE8.

~

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP BETWEEN
JOHN C. HAGAN and JOSEPH A.
DART, trading and doing buslnessun-
der the firm name of HAQAN«DART
TOBACCO COMPANY, as traders In
and rehandlers of leaf tobacco, has thlf
day been dissolved.
Both members of the above firm are

authorized to sign In liquidation...and
the office« at No« 2631 E. Main Street,'
Richmond, Vn. heretofore occupied, by
said firm, will ho'continued until the

-affairs'òf tho firm are settled.
JNO. O. HAGAN,
J. A. DART,

Richmond, Va., August 23, 1804,

DART TOBACCO CO.
THE HAOAN-DART TOBACCO CO.
having \ been dissolved, ||ie undersigned
beg to announce that they will conduct
the same lino of business at tho same
pince, DART TOBACCO, CO.
-Richmond, Va·., Aug. 23, «MM.

August 20, 1904.
L

TO THE PUBLIC-THE FIRM O.V LOUIS
J, JOHNSTON & CO. has this day been
dissolved hy mutual consc-nt. AH debl«
will be liquidated at earliest possible
dale, ¦'-·:·

desks all
Hinds

Lar¿':.t Stock. Lowe»t Price·,
A Ut»lo¿»w»lliyouiTequc«l.

eOUTHEBN STAMP ANT) STATIONERY CO.
-I'-rcWt-SU il-ln St., «icliinuod. Vfc


